









Coding according to a defined system of classification is a core 
elementofcross－Culturalandinterlanguagepragmatics research，yetit  
remainsanextremelyproblematic area・Evenwiththecommunicative  
context made explicit asin the case of elicited datain the form of  
discoursecompletiontestsandroleplays，WhichtyplCallyprovideclear  
backgroundinformationregardingthesituation，includingthephysical  
andpsychologlCalsetting，aSSlgnlngVarious classificationstothe data  
nonethelessis often a high1y uncertain process．Despite this，few  




of procurlng data，With no discussion of how the data would be  
subsequently classified・In particular，the problems ofthe reliability  
ofdiscoursecompletiontestshavereceivedagreatdealofattention（cf  
Beebe and Cummings，1995）．Rose（1994）also considers the problem  
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Of discourse completion tests as wellas multiple－Choice question－  
naires．In addition，Rose（1994）and Fukushima（1996）discuss the  
difficulty of appiying the CCSARP（Blum－Kulka and OIshtain，1984；  
Blum－Kulkaet・al，1989）classificationsystem forrequests and apol－  
ogies to Japanese data but do not mention concerns regarding the 
COding of specific data．This paperwi1lexamine various difficulties  




Cross－Culturalandinterlanguage pragmatics researchis based on  
the speech act theory developed by Austin（1962）and Searle（1969，  
1975）thatputsforwardthenotionoflanguageasaction．Austinfirst  
drew attention to the existence of performative verbs in which the 
explicitactionisembeddedintheverb，forexample，“requeSt”，“thank”，  
Or“prOmise”・However，Austin also notes the fact of”implicit”or  
prlmitive performatives，in which the action may be misunderstood  
Or，On the other hand，understood but deliberately“taken”as a  
different action・For example，Thereis a bullin thejield may be a  
Warning butit may also be a description of the scenery．（Austin，  
1962＝32L33）and the hearer may either honestly misunderstand the  
Speaker’sintentioninwarninghimorheror，Ontheotherhand，Choose  
topretendthatheorshehasmisunderstood．  
Searle developed the notion of indirect speech acts and classifies 
thetypesofsentencesthatareconventionallyusedintheperformance  
Ofindirect directives as follows：  
1・SentencesconcerningH’sabilitytoperformA，forexample．“Canyoupassthesalt？”  
2・SentencesconcemingS’swishorwantthatHwilldoA，forexample．“Iwouldlike   
you togo now”．   
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3．SentencesconcemingH’sdoingA，forexample，“Aren’tyougoingtoeatyourcereal？”  
4，Sentences concerning H’s desire or willingness to do A，for example，▲．Would you   
mind notmakingsomuchnoise？”  
5．SentencesconcemingreasonsfordoingA，forexample，．LYououghttobemorepolite   
toyourmother一’．  
6，Sentencesembeddingoneoftheseelementsinsideanother；also，SentenCeSembedding   
an explicit directiveillocutionary verbinside one of these contexts，for example，  
“MightIaskyoutotakeoffyourhat？’’（Sear・le，1979：65p67）  
Amongthesesixtypes，typefiveseemsthemostobscure．Fifteen  
ofSearle’s16example reasonslisted underthisgroup take the nature  
of giving advice in varying degrees of strength with the formations 
“You ought to．．∴“You should．．．”；“Ought you‥．？”；“Should you…？”；  
“You had better…”；“Hadn’t you better．．．？”；Why not．．．’；“Why don’t  




action the heareris engagedin，SuggeStingindirectly that the hearer  
should stop this action．Because the desired actionis never men－  
tioned，they seem rather different than the others．The other forma－  
tions suggestin one way or another thatit would be beneficialto  
performanaction；thesetwosimplyquestionthewisdomofperforming  
a differentaction．The16th reason（the thirditem on Searle’slist）is  
theformation“Mustyou．．．？”，Whichappearstoquestionthenecessityof  
a disfavor・ed action．  
Therefore，Searle’s type five sentences concerning reasons are of  
three types：SuggeSting reasons to perform an action，aSSOCiated  
throughtheirlinguistic formation with notions ofpropriety and good  
sense，reaSOnS nOt tO perform an action，related agaln tO nOtions of  
propriety and good sense throughtheir formations，and one formation  
thatqueriesifan actionis needed，SuggeStlngthroughthequestioning  
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actitselfthatitshouldbeceasedifpossible．  
Under thelist of examples Searle further notes both contexト  
driven sentences such as Ybu毎standingonチりjbot，an eXample thatis  
pr－Obably much closer’tO generalconceptions of what a typlCalreason  
for a request entails，and what might be called expressions of exas－  
Peration such as UIhave toldyouonceIhave toldyoua thousand times  
nottowearyourhatinthehouseastypefivesentences．  
Searle himself says that this second type possibly”belongs to  
type five，indicating some doubt，andindeed this type of sentence  
COnVeylngVeXation seems qualitativelyquitediffer・entfrom othertypes  
Ofmore concrete reasons．Is the reasontostopwearinga hatbecause  
the speakeris fr’uStrated，because the speaker has made repeated  
requests，Or because the speaker would not be frustrated and making  
repeated requestsiftakingoffthe hatwere not a goodidea？Were an  
examplelike this notincludedin a coding manualitis unlikely that  
manyresearcherswouldclassifyitastypefive．  
Searle further descr・ibes the set of conditions necessary for an  
indirectrequesttobesuccessfully r・ealized．Thefirst，thepreparatory  
COndition，Stipulates that the heareris able to perform the action．  
Whilethird－partyObserversmighthave troubleassesslngWhetherthis  
COnditionis fulfi11ed，this atleast should pose few problems for the  
hearertowhomtherequestismade．  
The remainlngthreeconditions，however，areeXtremelydifficultto  
gauge．The second，the sincerity condition，StateS that the speaker  
WantS the hearer to do the action．Of course Searleis correct that a  
requestis not a true requestif the speaker does not want the action  
performed，butthe hear’er may Often be confused whether the speaker  
is sincerein their request．Thisinvites the next question，Which  
COmeS up When any of the conditions are not fulfilled：if what on the  
Surfaceseemsto‘be request，directorotherwise，butisnotabonafide  
requestbecauseitviolates oneofthe conditions，thenwhatisit？   
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The next，prOpOSitionalcontent，that specifies that the speaker  
predicates a future act of the hearer，is clearly tricky to ascertainin  
non－COnVentionallyindirect speech acts and thelast，the essential  
COndition，thatitcountsasanattemptbyStogetHtodoA，getStOthe  
SOur・Ce Of the problem：hearers so frequently have noidea how to  
count”an utterance．When researcher・S begin tolook at actuallan－  
guage，the chaosinvoIvedin the process of determinlng Whether  
COnditionsforaspeech actarefulfilledbecomesreadilyapparent．  
Adegbija，sstudyof“Myfriend，WhereisAnini？”  
The difficultylninterpreting theillocutionary force of an utter－  
anceis made clearin Adegbija’s（1988）analysis ofthe question，“My  
friend，Wher・eisAnini？”madebythe PresidentoftheFeralRepublicof  
Nigeria to a retiringInspector－Generalof police． Adegbija asserts  
thatin order tointerpret the utterance the following background  
informationis required and that thisinformationis accessible to  
Nigeriansbutprobablynotcompletelyavailabletonon－Nigerians：  
1．Aniniis a robber．  
2．AniniisanembarrassmenttotheNigeriangovernmentpresidedoverbythespeaker’．  
3．Ar・med robberyis a concern for both the government and for the entire Nigerian   
SOCiety．  
4．Aniniis wanted and seems untraceable．  
5．Society regardstheNigerianpoliceasineffective．  
6．The addresseeis theInspector－Generalofpolice who hasindicated hisintention to   
retire from hispost．  
7．Aninihasattacked and ki11edseveralpolicemen．  
8．TheInspector－Generalis not rea11y a friend as such to the speaker；rather a   
boss－Subordinate relationship exists between them．‘My friend’therefore functions   
SOmeWhat as an apposition which signals the speaker’s higher socialstatus；forit   
would have been considered rude or at least unusual for the addressee to address the 
SPeaker as◆My friend’in the same mannerand on the sameoccasion as the speaker   
did．A true friendis not norma11y addressed as suchin a face－tO－faceinteraction，  
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glVenaSirnilarsituationastheoneinwhichthespeakeraddressedthehearer，  
Adegbija thenlists someillocutionar・y forces attributed to the  
utterancebyNigerianunder・graduateandgraduatestudents：  
1．ArebuketotheInspector－General（IG）fortheineffectivenessofthepolice  
2．A requestto know what theIGis doingto allay the fears of Nigerians concernirlg   
Aniniinparticularandar’med robberylngenera1  
3．An assuranceto Nigerians thatAniniis an or’dinary armed robber whois notreally   
as toughasthe nation thinks  
4．AdebunkingofAnini’sinvincibility  
5．AdirectivetotheIGthathehasfailedhisdutyandsoshouldindeedquit（Aninihad   
becomethecatchwordfor・pOliceineffectiveness）  
6，Aclaim thattheIGorhismenknow，Or’areSupPOSedtoknow，WhereAninireallyis  
7．Awarningtothepolicetorepalritsdentedimagebeforegreaterdamageisdone  
8．Acomicrelieftodefusethetenseatmosphereatthemeeting（adecisionhadjustbeen   
madetoremovethePresident’ssecond－in－COmmand）  
9．Animplied acceptance that AninireaLly constitutes a threat to the President’s   
administration  
lO．Adeepexpressionofconcern aboutthemenaceofarmed robberyin Nigeria  
Clearly，deepcontextualknowledgeisnotsufficienttoguarantee a  
COnSistency of decoding of thei1locutionary force．Additiona11y，the  
teninterpretations do not appear necessarily to be mutua11y exclu－  




Kleek，Maxwell，and Gunter（1985）examinedillocutionary coding  
in adult－Childinter・aCtion．They note that coding traditionally has  
attempted to assume a single function for a given utterance and to 
further take for granted that allutterances can be asslgned a   
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function．On the other hand，the researchers assertthe“potentialfor  
language to be muitifunctional，imprecise，ambiguous，Cagey，eloquent，  
metaphorical，etC．and to deviate fromidealized formulae”（Kleek et．  
al1985：662）．Defined coding categories tend to describethe core  
CaSeSleavingthe coder withlittle ornoguidance for peripheralcases，  
forcing the coder to rely onintuition，Which may differ from coder to  
coder．   
In Kleek et．al’s study（1995），five researchers constructed a  
COding methodology forlOO utterances occurringin five child－adult  
interactions．30students were trainedin the methodology and then  
asslgned to code the utterances，tallylng allpossiblei1locutionary  
CategOries for each utterance butindicating which category was con－  
sidered to be most salient．  
Theresults revealedthatfirst－Choice agreementwasonlyachieved  
34％ofthe time，butthatwhen allthe possible functionsthathad been  
assigned were tallied，for seven out of14categories there waslOO％  
overlap and even the category with the lowest degree of overlap 
nonetheless had63％agreement．The researchers concluded that the  
PrOblemlaylessin researchers failing to recognlZeillocutionary  
CategOriesbutindifferinginterpretationsofwhichconstitutedthemost  
Salient category．Those utterances for which there waslittle first－  
Choice agreementwere consideredperipheral．  
The r・eSearChers analyzed characteristics of the utterances with  
highandlow agreementpercentages and found that vocabulary，utter－  
ancelength，and grammaticalform each appeared to play a rolein  
determining the degree of agreement among coders．Certainlexical  
items appeared to tend to be associated with certain illocutionary 
functions，aS did certain grammaticalforms such as wh－ queStions  
forms．In addition，Shorter utterances had a greaterlikelihood of  
agreementthanlongerones．  
Finally，the researchers fabricated datathatthey consideredtobe  
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devoid of ambiguity．Yet even though the five researchers agreed  
lOO％on the categorization of this data comprised of54utterances，  
their trained subjects only achievedlOO％agreement regarding five of  
the54utterances．Twenty－SeVenutteranCeSWereCOdedwith85－100％  
agreement，11with66％to84％agr－eement and the remainingllwere  
widely divergent．It seems thatin many casesitisimpossible to get  
differentpeople to agree on whatthe mainintention ofan utteranceis  
evenifto each coder the classification seems obvious．   
Co－OCCurring・SPeeChacts  
Austin（1962）and Searle（1969，1975）focus onindividualutter－  
ances as speech acts，aS does Adegbija’s（1988）example．However，  
both language philosophers and researchers have noted that speech 
acts often occur together・and that this co－OCCurrenCeinfluences hea－  
rers’interpretations ofthem．VanDijk（1981）ca11sthese“speech act  
SequenCeS，glVlngaSaneXamplethe following：  
Itis coldinhere．CouldyouPlease close thewindow？（van Dijk，1981：  
164）．Thiscouldberlabeledanassertionfollowedbyarequest，but  
clearlytheassertionistiedintothe request，prOVidinggroundsforthe  
request．Moreover，these speech act sequences can be analyzed at a  
globallevel，aS“maCrO－SpeeChacts”：  
‘‘TJi混ざ，α棚九oJβJβ抽γ刑砂．伽彿CJ加αざα亡ん柁α乙α砂加JβJαWαざαク粕九揖f由れ．1Ⅵfんγe坤gcf   
わ拍βわId如血α′郎ggc九αCJざ〆伽ぶβ可視β乃略β鋸C九αタmg刑αf盲c椚αC和一5古川Cf≠γg五ざα翫邦d〆   
■J▼（、山＝・J…∴・汗‘行／－l■肝∫！J血／i∫仙、■‖♪封k，†■〆山＝㈲冊ルー．‘－、g．血J什眈ゞ扉1九∵小一柚  
l■砧〉‖J＝Ⅶ‘川（J♪＝申〕ぶ∴ 川l・山前■l・油川J叶t、t－‘、J＝J－心 力川中リ1川（イi州‘て川‘、r爪ゞ 汀血J血中  
‘宜mJeγα視J’鱒函蝕＝オ拍ほα憫肌肌血血加＝．g．gγ♂g加gり，∂γ刑叩占g co旧idβγ♂dα5㈲γⅢαJ   
co乃dイf由玖CO〝ゆ0乃β弗f50γCO那珂祝g乃Cβ5〆抽ggわわαJ坤ggc九αCf．”何α彿β専た，J9βJご23句  
Fraser（1981）callsthevarious speech actsthatcontributeto one  
overallfunction”strategies”，COmpOSedof“semanticformulae”，identify－  
1ng nine for the speech act of apology that can be used alone orin   
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1．Announcingthatyouar’eapOlogizing   
2．Statingone’sobligationtoapologize   
3．Offer’ingtoapologize   
4．Requestingthehearertoacceptanapology   
5．Expressingregretfortheoffense   
6．Requestingforgivenessfortheoffense   
7．Acknowledgingresponsibility fortheoffendingact   




range ofpotentialsemantic formulaethatcan be usedto realize agiven  
SpeeCh act a speech act set”，COndensed Fraser’s first six strategies  
intoone semantic formula and added an”explanation or accountofthe  
Situation”．They suggested the range of semantic formulas for the  
SpeeChactapology are：  
1．Anexpressionofapology   
2．Anexplanationoraccountofthesituation   
3．An acknowledgementofresponsibility   
4，An offerofrepair   
5．Apromiseofforbearance  
Moreover，Within these formulas there may be“sub－formulas”．  
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Subsequent r’eSearChinto cross－Culturalandinterlanguage realiza－  
tion of speech acts has used this notion of a speech－aCt Set”asits  
foundation．TyplCally，reSearChers havedecidedtoinvestigate agiven  
speechactandhavecollecteddata，eitherofnaturallyoccurringspeech  
Or through elicitation by means of discourse completion tests or  
role－plays．The resear－Chers have then classified the datainto formu－  
1as and subrfor・mulas and studied varylng frequencies of occurrence．  
Order，COntent，andlength as wellas the effect of such contextual  
featur・eS aSSOCialdistancehave alsobeenanalyzed．   
In researchingfrequencies ofoccur・renCe，in particular，thesystem  
Ofclassification or coding and the decisions made regardingclassifica－  
tion ofvariouselements are cr・uCialto the analyses．The development  
Of a system for classificationis data－driven，generally with a view  
toward the construction of a taxonomy that is not overiy specific but 
which at the same time can accommodate allof the data，After the  
SyStemis set up，the various data are slottedinto the appropriate  
CategOries，aneVen harderstep，andtallied．  
When the r・eSults of research are published，the raw datais  
usual1y notincluded beyond some examples toillustr’ate the types of  
data that fa11into the various categories．It might be supposed that  
researcher・SWOuldchoosethemostobvious，nOnTperipheralexamplesto  
explain their system．This often appears to be the case but nonetheL  
less，at times the examples provided toillustrate the classification  
breakdown serve only to obscureit．The following two sections wil1  
look at two systems of classification that appear to demonstrate  
effectivelythedifficultiesofslottingdataintocategories．  
Eisenstein and Bodman’s Classincation of Expressions of  
Gratitude  
Appendix20f Eisenstein and Bodman’s（1986）study of expresr  
sions of gratitude among native and non，native speakers contains77   
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SamPles of native－English speakers’expressions of gratitude for an  
average ofllsamples each ofseven ofthe14situations they elicited  
data for，aS Wellas the resear・Chers’coding of the functions of these  















Complimenting the object 
Complimentingtheevent  
Statingaperson’sname  
Amongthe classification ofthese77expressions，14were accom－  
paniedbyaquestion markinparentheses，indicatinguncertaintyabout  
howtoclassifypartoftheexpressionofgratitude．Theyarerecorded  
in Tablel．  
Ofthese14diffidentclassifications，nine，marked with an aster・isk  
inTablel，arerelatedtojusttwosituationsoutoftheseven forwhich  
Samples are provided．One ofthese twois fairly routine：reCeivinga  
SWeater from a friend as a birthday present and the other one more  
SpeCial：reCeiving a check for・＄500do11ars after a friendlear・nS that  
you’reinsuddenneedofmoney．  
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Regarding one of these classifications with question marks，itis  
unclearwhyitcausedhesitationfortheresearchers・Youdidn’thave  
to do that，number3in Tablel，getS a queStion mark added toits  
inclusioninthecategoryofexpressingthelackofnecessity／generosity，  
yetin the samelistofsample responsesin Eisenstein and Bodman’s  
（1986）Appendix2，拘udidn’thavetogetmeayythingreceivesthesame  
classification with no question mark and Ybu shouldn’t have receives  
lackofnecessitybut“generosity”isnotincluded．  
Doubtregardinganotherclassification，Nexttime，though，it’sonme  
（number12）seems to be caused by theinfluence of semantic  
considerations．The utterance appears to function clear’1y as a prom－  
isetoreclprOCateandthe“warnlng CategOrizationtohavebeen added  
tentativelysimplybyvirtueofthefactthatNexttime，though…Canin  
other situations function as a threat or warning．The followlng  
example，（number13）Butnexttime，I’llchoosetherestaurant，forwhich  
the researchers ar・e unable to decide between five different categories，  
may also be a promise to reclprOCate，a CategOry nOt amOng the five  
choices，buttheintentionofthespeakeriscertainlyambiguous・   
In addition，the tense of an utterance can contribute toindeci－  
sion．ThiswillhetPmeout（numberl）and Youbereal妙he砂edmeout  
（number9），Which are both deemed confusing，reCeived different ca－  
tegorizations，the first as glVlnga reaSOn and the second as statinga  
result．However，despitethedifferenceintenses，theyseematheartto  
express the same function，Which seems closer to a result than a  
r・eaSOn．Formulaic utterances are difficult as well．The researchers  
vacillate between the categories of complimenting the action and ex－  
pressing gratitude fori匂u saved叩Iifb（number8），Which could  
arguablyalsobeclassifiedasstatingaresult・Ontheotherhand，ina  
different situation，the slightly different formulation You毎alifbsaver  
receivesasiottingascomplimentwithouthesitation．  
The role ofexclamationsis similarly hard tocharacterize．Ohis   
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used13timesinEisenstein and Bodman’s77examples，uSuallyprefac－  
1ngaCOmpliment，1ike，Oh，great，tWicebefore thanks，tWicebeforetwice  
before wow，OnCe beforeyoushouldn’thave，and oncetogetherwith God：  
Oh，，God，Whichisalso followed by Thanks．In addition Geeis used  
OnCe，aSis Godalone．Ohbefore a complimentis always classified as  
expressing surpr’ise while Oh before thanks as expressing sur’prise  
OnCe and expressing enthusiasm once．Oh wowis similarly divided  
between the two classifications，and before you shouldn’t have as  
Surpr’1Se．Oh，God and God are counted as expressions of relief and  
GeeasexpresslngSurprlSe．  
Tablel：Classifications Marked by a Question Markin Eisenstein and Bodman’s（1986）  
StudyofExpressionsofGratitude  
Utterance   Classification（s）withquestionmar・k   
J．TJぬw五JJんgゆ刑g∂祉f．   Givingareason（？）   
2．侮如l仇〟肌gざ0ぴβ丑＊   Complimentingtheperson（？）   
3．yo㍑df血’才力αγgわdoJゐαf．＊   Expressingthelackofnecessity／generosity（？）   
4．ル5fぴぁαfJ邦gβdgd．＊   Complimentingtheperson（？）   
5．A血＝血扉㌻明り翫朋伽＝血併＊   Statingpreference／complimentingtheobject（？）   
6．TJlαfゝgγゼαf／   Complimentingtheaction／expressingpleasure（？）   
アmg乃dり川乃gβd〃㍑mOケりわαCおP＊＊  Asking about repayment／reassuring／negotia－  
ting（？）   
β．拘伽5αγβd〝りJゆ．＊＊   Complimentingtheaetion／expressinggratitude（？）   
9．れ祝’γg柁α′妙ん坤βd肌β0祝f，＊＊   Statingaresult（？）   
Jβ．JⅥ♪叫ツ0祝∂αCたα5∫0㈹αぶJcα弗．＊＊  Promising to repay／reassuring／stating good  
intentions（？）   
丑A柁ヅ助5制作蹴5αJJγばんJア＊＊   Expressingreluctancetoaccept／reassur・ing／－  
negotiating（？）   
J2．胸裏助略抽叫れ正木川棚．   Warning／promisingtoreciprocate（？）   
J3．β祝亡児g∬rrわ乃g，r〃c血刀封＝兢ゼれ得ね昭一  Warning／criticizing／expressinglack of ne－   
れ㍍扉．   CeSSity／complimenting the person／expressing  
gratitude（？）   
J4．J’JJぶgり0混血βr   Expresslnganintentiontocontinuethe rela－  
tionship（？）   
＊ Responsestoreceivingasweaterasabirthdaypresent  
＊＊Responsestoreceivingaloanof＄500fromafriend  
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Eisenstein and Bodman（1993）1ist the followingclassificationsin  
theirresearch relatedtoexpresslnggratitudeonAmer’ican Englishand  
seemtoattempttorecreatetheflowofatyplCalthankingsequence：  
TheroleoftheglVer・  The roleofthethanker  
Offer  Hesitate  






Reassur・e   
React  
Close  
Table2indicates certain responses that wereincluded as exam－  
ples of the classification system but which seem difficult to classify  
unequivocally．Response numberl，Real抄，IhavePlenb，，is classified  
asdownplayinEisensteinandBodman’sAppendix2butcouldperhaps  
also be considered as reassurance．In fact，in the body ofthe article，  
the researchers refer・tO the same utterancein assertingthe role ofthe  
giverinreassuringthereceiver．（EisensteinandBodman，1993：72）．  
Number2，Don’twon3，aboutit，is classified as a close but might  
also be considered an expression of reassurance．Given that Ei－  
senstein and Bodman have simulated the flow of conversation，itis  
possible that the position of the utterance within the conversation  
influencedtheirslottingdecisions．However’，thisisnotmentioned and  
itis not clear how to dealwith similar utterances that are assigned  
differentfunctionsdependingontheirorder．   
Inaddition，Ihqpewecandothisagainsometimeわ00n）（number3），  
classified as an offeror suggestion ofrepayment，SeemS tOO ambiguous  
as tothe speaker’sintentionstowarrantthis assignment．Itmightbe  
a re－thank orindeed even be viewed as expressing hope for future  
kindness．   
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HowAppendix3wasusedinEisenstein andBodman’sresearchis  
unclear，aS Other・Classifications are mentionedin the body of the  
article，SuCh as thanking，eXpreSSlng Pleasure，eXpreSSing affection，  
complimentlngthegiver，eXpreSSingindebtedness，eXpreSSinganinabil－  
ity to articulate deep feelings，and expressinglack ofnecesslty．The  
unusual，but fitting category of“expresslngintimacy：mind－reading”is  
used for How did you know？It’s just whatIu，anted！（number4）  
（Eisenstein and Bodman，1993：66）．This classification seems rather  
COmPlicated，butitis difficult to think of a simpler’Or mOre general  
category．The second partcould perhaps be classified as“expresslng  
pleasure”but whileit’s tempting to classify the first as“expresslng  
surprlSe”，this surprlSeis of a different type than the more usual  
surprlSeeXpreSSedwhenreceivingapresent，like，“Forme？”   
ItmayappearthatEisensteinandBodman（1986，1993）simplydid  
not think things throughbefore beginning their data analysIS．How－  
ever，the types of pr・Oblems and uncertainties that their research  




Expr’eSSionof   Eisenstein＆Bodman’s   Otherpossible   
giver or receiver classification   classification   
■ノ′    ′ ′ 一 ′   downplay   reaSSuranCe   
2．β0邦’fw叩α占0加古止   Close   r’eassuranCe   
3．J九呼g 棚e Cα彿 血 侮5  Offerorsuggestionofrer  Re－thank   
αgαイ叩50肌βfi刑e巾0β可．   payment   
4．伽d盲dヅの1如肌，アナJ’ざ  Expressingintimacy：mind－   
フ   
ノ廿∫†油α√J廿刑仇〃   reading   
Herbert’sClassificationofResponsestoCompliments   
In analyzing responses to compliments Herbert（1989）uses the  
185   
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Agreements   
Appreciationtoken   
Commentacceptance   
Pr’aiseupgrade   
Commenthistory   
Reasslgnment   
Return  
Non－agreementS   
Scale down   
Disagreement   
Qualification   
Question   
No acknowledgement 
Requestinterpretation  
In his analysis，Herbert points to three problematic classifica－  
tions・The firstis related to extra－1ingualevidence that suggests a  
Slgnificant qualitative differencein types of compliment acceptance．  
Herbert（1989：12）notesthatfacialexpressions，SuCh asasuspicious  
look or alook ofdismay，timingof response，SuCh as a pause before  
replylng，and bodylanguage，SuCh as checking a tie that has been  
COmPlimented，CanCOntributetomakeresponseslikenumberland2in  
Table 31ess than whole－hearted appreciation tokens．Nonetheless，  
Herbert relied on the spoken utterancein classification，Calling these  
agreement”．  
Humoris another classification obstacle．Herbert notes that  




Theseupgrades fallunderthe macro－CategOryOfacceptances，yet   
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they appear not to beintended to be taken as serious acceptances，  
which skewsthe meaningofthe relative frequencies ofagreements and  
non－agreementS．  
Finally，Herbert observes that question responses are often un－  
ciearintermsofwhetherthespeaker’isquestioningthesincerltyOfthe  




Herbert decided to class allquestion responses as non－agreement．  
Here as we11itislikely that tone of voice，eager Or doubting，WOuld  
PrOVideinformationregardinghowtoclassifyit．  
Moreover，WhileHerbertdoesnotspecificallymakereferencetoit，  
determining the difference between comment history and scale down  
Can be tricky．Herbert classifies the responsein the followlnginter－  
Change as commenthistory butitseems atleast aslikelyto be ascale  
down，dependingonthecoder’sinterpretation ofwhetherstretched－Out  




Thisis especiallylmpOrtant Since the classification of this utter－  
ance affects thegeneralpercentages ofacceptance and non－aCCeptanCe，  
the mostbasic classification．   
In the same way，but not as vitally，the borderline between  




Herbert（1989：14）classifiesthe responseastransferbutitseems  
equa11ylikelytobecommenthistory．  
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In addition，the distinctiorlbetween“scale down”，Which points to  
“hiddenflaws”，and“non－aCCePtanCe’’，Whichsuggeststhecomplimentis  
OVerdone or undue”，is opaque．The followlng eXChangeis classified  






Both utterancesseem to reJeCtOutOfhandthejudgmentsof“good”and  
nlCe，   
“Scale down”and“non－aCCePtanCe”ar・e both types of non－  
acceptance so a little fudging of the tallying might not have a major 
impact on the overallresults，yet thereis no pointin calculating  
frequenciesiftheclassificationsystemattimesbecomesarbitrary．   
Tahle3：UtterancesthatareDifficulttoClassifyinHerbert’s（1989）StudyofResponses  
to Compliments 
Herbert’sresponse   Otherpossibleresponse  Complimentandresponse  
classification   Classification   
J．－・づⅥc‘・ざんfれ   Agreement：Comment  Non－agreement：Qualification   
ー「丞祝中電c由批5わ0た〃肋5eんd／  acceptance   
2．－rV五cgJ盲♂．   Agreement：Comment  Non－agreement：Qualification   
一イ加点q／d伽叫カ（血涙  
わβ／TJlα乃々プ川．   
ユ叫JJ砧、仙扉山由り刑ル＝…廿  Agr’eement：   Non－agreement：Irony   
i邦g．  Praiseupgrade   
‾y8鋸’柁㈲f〃相月和上α乃d  
プのf’稚児∂fJ九gJα5f．  
4．一丁んαfbαれ盲cgざ棚βαfgγ   Non－agreement：   Non－agreement：Irony   
‾‾‾‾‾‾かりの‘作α妙助佗お∫0？   question   
5．一丁Jlαf七αC祝fg∫んiγJ．   Agreement：Comment  Non－agr・eement：ScaleDown   
‾‾‾‾‾‾E〃gりJわ托eJ棚α∫ん五f，抽g  
5Jββγβ5ggr肌0柁α乃dナナ拍柁  
ざJ†管ね九gdo鋸J．   
6．‾耶矧鳥α如別項ル＝w矧励  Agreement：Reasslgn－  Agreement：Commenthistor’y   
‾11勿∂和抽βγgαγgfJわ刑g．  ment   
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The CCSARP Coding Manual 
The CCSARP（Cross－CulturalStudy of Speech Act Realization  
Patterns）（Blum－Kulka and OIshtain，1984；Blum－Kulka et．al，1989），  
which focuses on a codingsystem for requests and apologleSin eight  
languages，isoneofthemostcarefulattemptsatcodinglnthefieldsof  
cross－Culturalandinterlanguage pragmatics．The researchers began  
with a theoretical classification system and previous models and 
modified them to fit the data obtained from discourse completion tests  
covering16apology and request situationsin the variouslanguages  
（Blum－KulkaandOIshtain，1984：199－200）．  
Regarding apologies，the manualbuilds on OIshtain and Cohen’s  
（1983）fivesemanticformulas，althoughtheyarenowcalled“strategies  
andoccasionallyhaveslightlydifferentnames，andcodingforalerters，  
intensifiers，and downgrading has been added．There are over30  










Whilelinguistic markers may helpidentify thepragmatic force of  
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an utterance，they can be quite trickyin cross－Culturalresearch．For  
example，Blum－Kulka et．al（1989）includes negation of a preparatory  
COnditionin theirlistofsyntactic downgraders for・requeStS，yetKoike  
（1994）asserts thatin Spanish and English suggestions and requests  
negationisnotusedtosoftenormitigatetheproposition．   
In addition to dependence on formalfeatures，the classification  
SyStemitselfhas somepeculiarities：  
1．The manualasksthe reader to“notice ahierarchy”in the examples   
Ofi1locutionary forceindicating devices andlists“Sorry”；“Excuse   
me’’；“Iapologize for””；“ForglVe me”；“Pardon me for…”；“Iregret   
that‥．”；and“Ⅰ’m afraid…”along with these equlValentsin German   
and French．However，the hierarchy，ifit exists，is by no means   
clear．  
2．“Concern forthehearer”islisted asanintensifier，withtheexample  
“IhopeIdidn’tupsetyou”glVen aS aneXample．However，itseems  
likely that“concern for the hearer”need not be used solelyin   
COnJunCtion with other strategleS and stillbe recognized by the   
hearer as an apology，in the same way thatvarious examples ofthe   
CategOry“Taking on responsibility”，1ike“My mistake”，“Ididn’t   
meantoupsetyou’’，Or“Ifeelawfulaboutit”areused．Itispossible   
that the researchers found no freestanding expressions of concern   
for’theheareramongtheirdata，Whichmightaccountforitssubordi－   
nate status．  
3．The explanation for“admission offacts butnotofresponsibility”，a   
Sub－type Of“taking on responsibility”states“The speaker does not   
deny his or her involvement in the offensive act but abstains from 
OPenlyacceptingresponsibility”andincludestheexamples“Ihaven’t   
readit yet”；“Imissed the bus”；“Iforgot aboutit”；“Ihaven’t had   
timetomarkityet”．  
Theseexamples seem ratherperilouslyclosetoboth to“explicit   
Self－blame”，anOthersub－typeOf”takingonresponsibility”，forwhich   
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the one example of“My mistake”isgiven，and the main strategy of   
explanation or account”．It seemsimpossible to say that“Iforgot   
aboutit”does not accept r・eSpOnSibility．Regarding the difference   
between”admission of facts”and“explanation or account”，the   
manualstatesthatthe“explanation or account”category covers any   
externalmitigating circumstances offered by the speaker，i．e．“obT  
JeCtive”reasonsfortheviolationathand．WheneverFirstPersonis   
used，e．g．“Imissed the bus，”however，the expression should be   
codedasoneofthesubstrategleSOf“takingonresponsibility”．  
4．“Refusalto acknowledge guilt”is coded as a subcategory of“taking   
on responsibility”with the following means noted：denial of re－   
SPOnSibility；blame the hearer；pretend to be offended・However，   
refusalto acknowledge guilt，by any ofthese means，SeemS tO reject   
theneedtoengageinthespeechactofapologyatall．  
Itis certainly possible that different respondents，eSpeCially   
those of different cultures，might make differ・ent decisions about   
when an apologyis warranted，for example，OIshtain（1989）notes   
thatRussian speakers foundthe situation ofbeinglateto takeone’s   
child shopplng aS undeserving of an apology because“children are   
supposed to understand that parents are busy and have problems   
andtheycannotfulfillallpromises”（OIshtain，1989：242）．However，   
English and Hebrew speakers felt an apology was appropr’iate．   
Nonetheless，COding“refusalto acknowledge guilt”as a subcategory   
of“Taking on responsibility”seems quite misleading and would   
probablybemoreaptlylnCludedinaseparatecategoryof“Refusalto   
performspeechact”．  
Itisinteresting to note that aninterim categorylS pOSSible，at  
leastforJapanesespeakers．Inadiscoursecompletiontestsituation  
in which a personis angry after beingbumpedinto，SOmeJapanese   
speakers wrote responses similar to the fo1lowlng：“Gomen nasai・   
∬g相加刑0，α邦αねgα刑0肋C九祝視五∂伽ぬお裾肌αg棚0例恵方β正α用，如彿彿α如0抑五  
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hana和nakattadanu．Dakanyurushitekudasai．”（Ⅰ’msorry．Butif   
you hadlooked ahead more carefu11y this would not have hap－   
pened．So forgive me．”）or“Gomennasai．Fuchuuideshita．Demo   
anatamokiotsuketekudasai．”（Ⅰ’m sorry．Iwascareless．Butyou   
becareful，tOO．）（Unpublisheddata）  
5．OIshtain and Cohen’s（1983）responsibility sub－formula“expressing   
self－deficiency”is notincludedin the coding．（AIso，a neW Sub－   
strategy，“eXPreSSion ofembarrassment”has been added．）Strangely，   
the categorylS mentionedin the overview，With the example“Ⅰ’m so   
forgetful”given（Blum－Kulkaet．al，1989：21）．Ifself－deficiencyis  
in fact excluded from the coding，itis difficult to know how to   
Classify“Ⅰ’msoforgetful”．  
6．“Future／task－Orientedremark’’and“appeaser”areincluded astypes   
Of downgrading，Which the manualexplains as“Tacticalmoves by   
Which the speaker tries to divert the hearer’s attention from his or   
her own responsibility for the offence．”（BlumLKulka et．al，1989：   
293）．However，these seem closely related to the main strategy of   
repalr”．The manualstates that repalris only used for offers   
directly related to the offense．However，“Let’s make another ap－   
pointment”is characterized as“Repair”（Blum－Kulka et．al，1989：   
290）while“Let’s get to work，then！”is slotted as“future／task－   
oriented remark”．  
Regarding appeasers”，While clearly“I’11buy you a cup of   
COffee”spoken after the speaker has kept the hearer waitingis   
differentfrom the more direct“Ⅰ’11pay forthe damage”，given as an   
example ofrepalr，they both function as a means ofamelioratingthe   
Situation，and r・ather than diverting attention from the speaker’s   
responsibiiity，the offertobuy a cup ofcoffee seems tobe acknowト   
edgingresponsibility．  
7．“Humor”when“used as a strategy to pacify the hearer”isincluded   
as a type of downgrader，With the example，“If you think that’s a   
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mistake，yOuOughttoseeourfriedchicken！”spokenby awaiterwho   
brought the wrong dish．This does seem to be an attempt to   
humorously minimize theoffense，althoughnotnecessarily to“divert   
the hearer’s attention from the speaker’s own responsibility for the   
offence．  
Because only one exampleisgiven，itis difficult to know how   
Other types ofhumor mightbe classified，SuCh as，“IwasjuSttrylng   
my Ronald Reaganimpersonation”usedin an apology for mistaking   
someone’s name（unpublished data）．Probably this，tOO，WOuld be   
Classified as a downgrading strategy to pacify the hearer，but   
arguablyitcould fallinto“admissionoffacts butnotofresponsibilr  
ity．’’  
Similarly，thesectionforcodingrequestsinthemanualincludes   
the category“Mode”which the manualnotesis“our attempt to take  
irony and related phenomenainto account”，nOting the example，  
“CouldIhumbly begto scrounge alifthome？”（BlumrKulka et．al，  
1989：289）．Itislikelythatdependingonthehearersuchutterances   
WOuld beinterpreted asirony or，On the other hand，Simply as an   
utteranceheavilyloadedwithlexicaland／orphrasaldowngraders．  
The above points illustrate some of the types of difficulties 
inherentin any coding scheme，eVen One aS Carefully designed as the  
CCSARP．   
A PartialSolution  
A typical solution to the problem of classification has been to 
SeVerely truncate the categories．For example，Blum－Kulka et．al’s  
（1989）ninerequeststrategiesarecollapsedintothree：direct，COnVen－  
tionallyindirect，and nonconventionallyindirect．（Rose，1994：76）．  
However，this approach while understandable has something of the  
natureof“throwingthebabyoutwith thebathwater”toit．Surely，it  
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is usefultohaveinformation regardingtherelativefrequencyofuse of  
want statements（for example，“Ⅰ’dlike．””）suggestory formulas（for  
example，“Howabout．‥？”）andreferencetopreparatoryconditions（such  
as ability，Willingness，Or pOSSibility），Which allfallunder the meta－  
category of conventionallyindirect requests．Moreover，aSis evident  
from various examples from Herbert（1989），discussed above，eVenif  
responses to compliments were simply tallied as acceptance or non－  
acceptance，SOme reSpOnSeS WOuld stillbe difficult to classify with  
aSSuranCe．  
Recognition ofthe problemis a firststep．Much couldbe gained  
from frank discussion ofperipheralor puzziing utterances，Which are  
often swept under the classification carpet．A similar problem for  
researchers has been that of paying sufficient attention to differences 
of register or tone and／or content．As Rose（1994）notes，“Good  
mornlng，Sir”and“Yo，What’s up，my man”both function as greetings  
but the contextsin which they would be appropriate vary greatly．  
（Rose，1994：14）．  
Forthemostpart，thesetypesofhard－tO－Classifydifferenceshave  
been described rather than tallied．In examining refusals，Beebe et．  
al（1990）notesthatJapaneseexcusesseemedlessspecificthanAmeri－  
can ones，in terms of details oflocation，time or who wasinvoIved，  
providing examples，and，On the other hand，nOting that theJapanese  
tended to elaborate more than Americans when refuslng food．Re－  
garding tone，the researchers note that theJapanese favored  
“statementsofphilosophy”andperformativeverbsthatsoundedformal  
when translatedinto English．Similarly，description of classification  
difficultieswould bei11uminating．  
Moreover，tallylng allpossibleillocutionary forces for an utter－  
ance，aSin Kleek，Maxwell，and G11nter’s（1985）studying of coding  
mightbebeneficial，aStheyfoundmuchhigheragreementamongcoders  
when more than one coding wasallowed than when coders had to   
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chooseJuStOne CategOry．This approach reflects the reality ofmulti－  
ple functionsofutterancesyetthe resultingdatamightbeconfusingto  
interpret．  
Questioningthe speakers or discourse completion testrespondents  
regardingtheirintentions mightbe useful．However，they themselves  
mightbe unaware ofhow to classify their responses beyond reference  
to the macro speech act．Moreover，itis not the speaker’sintention  
thatis of foremostimportance but rather the match between these  
intentions as realizedin speech and the hearer’s uptake．It might  
rather be of greater value to devote more time to the analysIS Of  
varying hearer uptakes，alongthelines ofAdegbija’s（1988）study of  
thepossiblemeanlngSOftheutterance“WhereismyfriendAnini？”  
Researchintoutterancejudgments has alreadybeenundertakenin  
the areas of politeness（Carrelland Konneker，1981）and pragmatic  
awareness（Bardovi－Harlig and Dornyei，1999）．Carrelland Kon－  
neker’s study asked native and nonnative speakers to rank eight  
request strategleSin terms of politeness within a glVen COnteXt・  
BardovrHarlig and DornyelS Study asked native and non－nativelear－  
ners and teachers toidentify pragmatic and grammaticalerrors and  
rate their seriousness．   
In a similar way，a Study could set up whereby native and  
non－native speakers are glVen an utteranCe derived from a discourse  
completion test，rOle play or naturally occurrlng SpeeCh along with  
pertinent contextualinformation and asked toidentify the function of  
the utterance．Itisimportant that，atleastin theinitialstages，the  
particlpantS are nOt glVen the range of possible classifications since  
thatmightunintentionallyexcludesomepossibleinterpretations．  
The analysIS mightlead to unexpected results．For example，  
whenJapanese studentsin three classes were asked to attempt a  
classification of data derived from a discourse completion test that  
covered，amOng Other things，a Situationin which a former neighbor  
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has gotten married and another’in which a personis complimented on  
their home，100％ofthe students classified the American response“I  
hope you enjoy beingmarried as much asIhave”as humor and about  
25％“It’ssmallbutwearehappywithit”asboasting．  
Such classifications reveala deep differencein hearer uptake  
amongAmericans andJapanese and while differencesin uptake among  
Various groups of Americans or members of other cultures might not  
be as extreme，SuCh an approach would face the fact of differlng  
illocutionary classifications head on and shed light on the process of 
interpretation．   
Conclusion  
Codingisattheheartofcross－Culturalandinterlanguagepragmat－  
ics research，yet the problemsin setting up systems of classification  
that are unambiguous seem almostinsurmountable．Voice tone and  
bodylanguage are often keyin decodingintentions，yet discourse  
COmPletion tests usually do not ask respondents to recor・d such  
information．Moreover，interpretationsinvolve judgments regarding  
Sincerity as wellas attitudes to the contentofutterances，for example，  
Whether stretched－Out SWeater Sleeves are good，bad，Or neutral，allof  
which affectthe classification r・eSults．  
Simplifying classificationsis one solution，but over・－Simplification  
resultsin theloss of valuableinformation about the communicative  
process．In addition，eVen Simplified classifications may not escape  
problematicta11ies．  
Peripheralcases can and should be describedin published re－  
SearCh along with otherinformation about differencesin content．At  
thesame time，mOre r’eSearCh focused onhear・erOrCOder・uptake would  
aidin coding manualconstruction．Perhaps moreimportantly，it  
WOuld help to revealvitalinformation about socialand cultural  
differences thataffect communication．   
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